
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Hubbard KroH. iiiiliiml (wo ciiih of
liUKKiOH loduy.

Tim liuliuH of llui M. K, church,
mtiilli, will ,li)(l a cooked food milu
nil ilny TlmiHdiiy, tli, ut tho Ward,

UK) Went Main, Furmorrt ami
FruiigroworH bank building. (ID

K. I). MriggH, C II. WalNoit ami (J,
P. HIllingH, Atdiluud nlloinoyH, worn
at V .lnoknonvlllo Monday attending

circuit ootirt,
Wit have just received liy oxproMH

a lull lino oi' Indiim Iioiiho (Iiohhoh and
kimono, in all (ho latoHt ormilloiiH.
Yon ought to hoo them OiIh weulf.
Second floor, Hiilt department. Konl-iiui-'- h.

' 07
l' W. SlroolH wiih nt Woodvillo

Monday looking after buHinoHH inler-ofltr- i.

Kxtrn upoolnl offering hjih-jo- "mid
dle" wiiIhIh, tlio IntoHl thing out. TIiIh
week, Halo prion $1.50. Kontnor'H 07

.John WilldiiHon and Joo WHhoii loft
Sunday evening for I'orllaiul to at
tend tlio rornj carnival.

MIhhuh and children kciuuIuhh black
ribbed Iioho, all nir.cH, Hploiidid sellers
nt tlio roiculnr prion 15e, special thin

' week, only 11. Halo prioo. rCont-nor'- s.

07
U. I'. Hriggs, tlio Hullo Falls mer-

chant, wiih in Med I'o id on buxiuoHH
Monday.

Any little artiolu you can imagine
for iirio in tlio ol'fioo may bo found
at tho Morrivold Shop. 07

dipt. It. C. F. AiiHlbury of Quid
Hill was a Medford vitdtor Sunday.

A. Slovor returned Saturday night
from a Iiuhuiohh trip to Hulto Fulls.

Iteliuilt and now typewrite at Tho
Morrivold Shop. 07

MitiHCH Clara Out nun and Freda
NoIhoii, Iohhooh of tho fino now mod-
ern .hospital ri'eontly completed at
Ashland, hiwiiI Sunday in Medford
aeoompauied by friends who were
showing them tho valley.

Hvery yotutir woman jukI dotoH on
Whitman's. Tho Morrivold Shop. 07

It. K. Ilanev of nJekHonvillo wiih
in Medford Monday on I)ii8iiienn.

Hoya and girls, did you write your
story on "Why Sonio Medford Me-
rchant Don't Advertise"? Got it into
this office by Tuesday sure.

Tho W. T. York Co. reports the
tmlo of two ten-acr- e tracts in tho
Midway Tract near Talent to It. It.
Dorlaud, lately of Ogdett, Utah, for
.() 100.

Tho parly who took an Ivor John-Ko- n

whool from in front of Alien fc

ncngau'H Btoro and loft a Haoyclo
iiiHlead can have his whool by ad-

dressing "Whool," oaro this office,
and paying for thin advertisement, fl 1

h. O. Coleman has purchased six
acres of orchard land adjoining Tnl-im- iI

from Delhort Fold and will re-

move thoro with bin family hood.
Pavod Rtrootn, comont aidowalks,

valor, cowor, olootrio lights and nil
improvements will bo found in tho
Oueon Anno addition; only eight
TuiiiufoB wnlk from tho PoHtoffioo.
Cholco lots $050. 18 North Front
ntroot.

Itiloy llnmmorsloy of Gold Hill wns
in Medford Monday on business.

All atylofl of legal blanks at tho
'Mali Tribune office Ovor n hun-
dred forma.

Chris Konnoy of nJokBonvillo was
n Medford business visitor Mundoy.

Those lots on Queen Anno nvonuo
are going rnpldly; bettor got In be- -

--foro vnluoB advance Easy tonus.
.18 North Front utreot.

Attorney J. L. HnmmorHlv of Gold
'Hill wiih at JaokHonvillo oMnday on
"business boforo tho circuit court.

Can you ostimnto tho vnluo of a
Quoon Anno nvonuo lot n year from
nowT Only $050, nt prouont, caHh
or tormH. 18 North Front Btrcot.

Mrs. F. II. Fnrrar of Gold Ilny was
n Medford visitor Monday,

Solid blook of 20 lots, within blook
of paving, at a bargain if taken nt
onoo. Aylor & Burnett. 07

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Walonnan loft
Sunday evening for Portland to nt-'to- nd

tho roso carnival.
Uonasoo Hoofing nwnrdod gold

modnl nt A. Y. r. oxpoBition. Mndo
from Trinidad Lnko nsphnlt nnd
gunrantood. No oxpnusion or con-
traction. 08

C. A. Maeholf wiib at Ashland Suu-ln- y.

Scalp trontmont given by nppoint-mo- nt

at homos of patrons. Tolophono
Mnin 3873. 08

II. G. Smith of Grants Pass was In
Medford Monday on legal business.

John II, Cnrkin, nttoruoy at Imv,
ovor jackson County Bank

Col. C. E. 8. Wood of oPrtland was
in Hertford Monday on a buHinoss
trip.

A codnr chest makes an idonl gift
for tho Juno brido. Drop ii and lot
us show you a sainplo. Mission Fur-
niture Works, corner Eighth and
Holly stroots.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wright of tho
Medford Hardware Co., arc visiting
(ho .roso carnival at Portland.

If you want n now slooping room
or two, cool and oasy walk, call up
Main M71. Hoasonnhlo prioos,

Mrs. C, P, Buck and her daughtor,
Mrs. Elizabeth MoKonzio loft Sunday
ovoning for Portlnnd to attend tho
roso onrnivnl, Mrs. Buck will nftor- -
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ward visit with Mrs. MoKonzio at
Spokane where tho latter is employed
as u linotype operator.

Men, try u oako of Fox's idiaving
soap (only necessary).
Spirolla Shop,

Humphrey wont to Portland (his
morning to attend tho roso carnival
and moot his brother and family thoro
who on route to Alaska on a
pleasure trip from their homo in

Now Britain, Conn. They have not
mot sinco they wore boys, over fifty
years since

Wm. Arthurs and wife of Audrey,
Baker courtly, visiting Mr. mid
JnVs. John , ,

Miss Wilson of San Francisco is
vicmuig ner auiii, ansa aiiiioiiii Wil-
son.

Triple Murder.
MAHSHAUrOWN, Iowa, Juno 0.
James Hardy, his wife and son,

woro found dead hero today under
oirouiiiHtniifOH that point to murder.
Tho authorities are investigating to
determine whether triple murder or
murder and suioido was done.

0.

onu

II.

arc

aro

$2.50 Corsets, 98c.
A broken loL of Boyal Worcester

corsots of batiste or coutil material,
short or long models, medium or high
bust. Our regular values up to $'2.50.
Also Nemo corsets. Very special, to
close them out, at 08c.

7 KKNTNKU'SO

XOTICK.
All inomnorH of tho high school

alumni arc rugontly roipiestcd to at-

tend a IiiihIiiohh meeting la tho libra-
ry room of tho city linll p. 8 o'clock
tonight.

MU8. KAM'I! WOODKOKD,
Secretary.

BURBANK PERFECTS
TWO MORE FLOWERS

SAN FRANCISCO. Cab, Juno !.

Luther Burbauk, the plant wizard, of
Santa Bonn, has auoiiuced the per-
fection of two new flowers. One 'a

a white primrose and the other ho
terms Oenothera Durhuukii.

Burbauk left today for Lompoc,
Cal where ho has a ranch, where lie
performs many of his Ho
believes tho climate and conditions
there are suitable for raising white
primroses and the Oenothera

TO CREATE PRINCE OF
WALES IN NEAR FUTURE

June (I. Tlio Duke of
Cornwall will bo created Prince of
Wnlos probably on June 'J.'l, tho six-
teenth anniversary of his birth. Tho
towns of Cardiff and Carnavaii will
contend for tho honor of tho event if
the creation tnkes place in Wales.

If ovory wnnt ad brought tho do-slr-

result, tho affalra of dally llfo
would bo too slmplo; If only nn

one did, tho affairs of dally
llfo would bo too comploto.

A clovor classified advortlsor is
moRfortuno-proo- f.

Send a
Messenger

that will moot with tho ap
proval of tho recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
Tho best always be
sent "if" you wish tho re
cipient to pass a favorable
vordict. ,

What you think about busi-
ness isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

751 it,iJa. fijfrrer hnimn tttthntry

"Icvtjr thi tMttr.mrlk"

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old llAursiuni IIonu U clan, crlip
', ,n,l,e ,or v'n, iri.p ImtincM

lolki. i oM on tin ussumiulon thai
lliry economy In quality, A handsome
peclmtn book ulyn upon request, show.

I"H letterheads and other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved on
the white and lourleei colors

MudehyliAMi'siriKK
I'avkk Com can v, ilm
uly paper makers in
he world making bomi
puper exclusively,

38 AVE

MALT. JUNE

lathering

Bollinger.

ovxriinout.

LONDON,

should

Ibwi
Medford
Printing
Co.

SOUTH CENTRAL

MEDFORD OJllWON, MONDAY.

stationery

GILLETTE EXPLAINS

THAT JHJERVIEW

Says His Confidence Was Violated

by Reporter In Chlcano Says He

Can Sco Nothlsfj But Jeffries As

to the Mill.

SACBAMENTO, Cab, Juno 0. In

an interview given shortly after his
return from u six weeks' trip through
tho east, Governor James N. Gillcll
told of tho interview granted in Chi- -

cago to a roprcsoutntivn of tho Unit-

ed Press in which he said ho believed
James J. Jeffries would win tlio Jth
of July battle.

Incidentally tho governor express-
ed an uncomplimentary view of Chi-

cago ncwopapor men, saying the
whole matter came about through the
violation of confidence on the part of
n reporter, for a .Chicago morning pu-pe- r,

who ipiotcd remarks which ho
had made in private and not for pub-
lication.

Governor Gillcll said that a re-

porter from the morning newspaper
came to him and asked him to talk
about the Panama Canal exposition.
The governor said ho granted the in-

terview gladly and (hat after it was
over the reporter and ho chatted over
several matters and tho Joffrics-Johnso- n

fight came up.
"Ho asked me what I thought about

(ho Joffries-JohuHo- u fight," said the
governor. "In confidence I express-
ed (ho hope that Jeffries would win.
I said in my opinion ho would heat
Johnson and I could not see how
there could bo any result. From our
conversation the interview appearing
in the morning paper was written."

Tho governor then expressed his
disapprobation of the methods of this
particular reporter. charged that'ncc tho third, In fourth,
this betrayed confidence.

representative of (he United
PresM came to room nt the Con
gress Hotel, nnd laid a copy of the
paper boforo me," Gillelt Miid. "When
I saw (his htory I lost my temper and
I believe I made some uncompliment
ary remarks about prizo fights. When
the United Press man asked me if I

had been quoted correctly, I replied
that I had expressed the opinion
that Jeffries would win and that I

could seo no chanee whatever for him
to lose."

HEARST CALLS TEDDY
TIN AND TOY SOLDIER

LONDON. Juno fl. K Hcnisl
has telegraphed the Daily Mail from
Pans n column and a half violently
attacking Itoosovclt for his speech nt
(ho Guild hall. IIo says, nmonp other
tilings:

"Evory Irao American abroad ar-den- dy

wishos Roosevelt would cense
claiming to represent Amcricnn ideas
in foreign countries, and (hat he
would go homo nnd attend (o his own
business. Self-rospccli- ng Amoricans
aro tired of seeing this

individual parading Europo
olniming to reprcsont n DemocnUic
nation, while seeking (o ingrnUntc
himself in undomocratio ways with
roprosentiUivos of monarchies and
empires.

"Amoricans who love (heir country
nnd holievo in Republican institution's
uro shocked and outraged to hear
(his supposed ropresen(a(ivo of re-
publicanism preaching oppression of
subject states. Tho United Stn(es is
being uiisropresontod nbroad by a (in
soldier, n (oy colonel, who, although
unwilling lo submit to discipline fori
(ho fow days he served in the army,
hns been forovor sinco trying to in-fli- ot

military methods and arbitrary
rule on his own pcoplo nnd othors."

GRASS FIRE; SOUTH GRAPE
CALLS FIRE DEPARTMENT

Two onuses might havo contributed
to tho grass firo which ooourrod nt
312 South Grnpo street oMnday nt
10:'J0, earolossuoss or nooidonl. Tho
fonnor oauso was porhaps (ho loading
ono, as (ho lots havo boon covered
with "foxtail" and othor early matur
ing grasses nnd no apparont effort
has boon mndo to keep down tho
growth. Tho grass is dry and burns
like tinder, nnd (ho slightest spark
sols i( on firo. Boforo tho firo de-
partment could roach tho scene tho
flnmos whioh Jind started in (ho grass
baolc of 312 South Grnpo stroet, had
been extinguished through tho timoly
nssistnnco of tho noighbors, but with
a wind hko that of Sunday afternoon
thoro might havo boon (hings doing
iiijhnt neighborhood.

This should bo a lesson to all prop-
erly owners (o soo that thoro is no
doad grass nllowod to aooumulato
about tho premisos, nnd it should
Biiggost to (ho firo committee to ex-
orcise authority to roquiro (ho
removal of such menaoos (o tho ci(y.

Wnnt advertising will mako "cash
sales" fop- - you of your unusod
things without much dolay, or
bothor, or oxponso.

mil GAME IS

HOODOO FOR MEDFORD

Absence of Several Prominent Fans

Also Contributed, Besides Some

Ball Playlnn nn Part of Pass Boys.

Woven Inn lgs of fast baseball was
necessary to break the winning streak
of tlio Medford team at Grants Pass
B.indny. It was the 13U gamo, 12
of which bad boon victories and be
sides, nolthor Ulnho Kliim nor George
Morrimnn woro present.

Tlio doiiblo handicap was too much
for the boys, and an a consoquonco
they lost tho game.

HuoIjo'b accident la tho first, when
lit running .to second ho turned his
ankle and had to bo taken out of tho
game, help out tlio hoodoo. Hill went
In to catch, but after two Innings was
taken out- - ?.ml Muelck subotltutcd.

Medford scored 3 la tho first on
ForgiiBon's wlldacns, Ilcn'.mlman
walked, took second on Strain's sac-

rifice, Miles we safe on Ferguson's
error, Hcnsolmnn taking third. Isaacs
hit a stinger to right and both run-

ners scored wInapc8 taking second on
tho play. WIlKlnson walked, and
Isaacs scored a minute later on Fau-hlan- 's

fumblo of Beetle's sharp
grounder. Tlio lnttcr waB called out
at second on a close decision and nt
tho snmo time injured his anklo so
that ho had to bo carried from the
fild. That mado three, and there was
notMng moro doing until tho 8th,
when Wilkinson singled and took
second while the other fellows were
booting tho b..U around and scored
on Williams' or-o- r at third, when An
tic hit onp through him and Black-ington- 's

hit; It was curtains for tho
Mcdfordites after that, but the score
was tied and remained so until the
olovonth.

Grants Pnsa commenced with one
He ln two tho

man his
"A

my

W.

its

to 8mlth'8'obvc This is man
ln after Dowers lilt cuard

taken second whllo Hill was fumbling
linker's third strike. Dovors scored
nnd hit the rubber on Fergu-
son's hit.

They made It 4- -3 ln sixth, when
after had struck out was
Mt by the second man ho.
has this Reason, stole second and'
camo in on Rlggc' single.

With tho score tied In tho eighth
nothing was doing until 11th In
Bplto of tho fact that Wilkinson slam-

med out a three-bagg- er In 10th,
but waB caught trying to get homo
on Music's bunt.

nowers duplicated act la Grants
Pans' half, but also died on third.

In tho 11th hit to left, stole
second and scoied when Miles picked
up Rlggs' easy grounder and tried to
soo how far lie could tho pill
ovor Wilkinson's head. It was a
beautiful exhibition of aviation.

Tho score R. II,
Grants Pass 5 9

Medford 4 C

Notes.
Tho 13th game with tho leading"

fans what you oxpoct?
Dlalno and George Morri

mnn are renponslblo. Ed Wilkinson
wns also nbsont.

Antlo'fl one-hand- catch Wil-
liams' high fly tho fifth was a
feature Also Henselman's catch of a
high foul from Osborao's bat In
olshth. Tho "Protzel" wns right on
top Medford vlion ho
grabbed ball. It was a long run
and a gront catch

PORTLAND STRIKE

BUT BEGINNING

Motal Trades Union Vice-Preside- nt

Says Movement Will Spread Over

All of United States to Gain Eight

Hour Day.

Oro., Juno C Tho
striko of the motnl trndes unions on
tlio Pacific coast for nn oifiht hour
day is but tho opening of tho cam-paig- n

for an eight hour day in ovory
part of tho United States, according
to William Ilannon, vice president of
tlio international union today.

"Tho was started on tho Pa-

cific coast booauso conditions aro
more favorable here," said Ilannon.
'('I'l.lo Jo 4 1 ., :..! -- p ,.. iii.i.ij io w uu a il-ji- UL BirUllglU Oil
tho nioritK of tho question.

"As soon as tho strikors win on tho
Pacific- slope, tho campaign will move
eastwnrd across tho country until ov-

ory mnchiuo shop in tho nntion has
boon put on tho eight hour schedulo.''
Ilannon nllcgos that certain officials
of tho Willamette Iron Works of
Portland, tho Moran Ship Yards and

Iron Works of Soattlo
aro tho only pontons who stand in
tho way of an agreement of tho
northwost motal trndes strikors and
tho employers.
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25TH INFANTRY

III TROUBLE AGAIN

Renlment of Nenro Soldiers Made

Notorious Throuuh Brownsville Af-

fair Anain in Limelight Negro

Trooper Attacks White Woman.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June fl.- -A

mass meeting will be held this even-
ing ut a hall in (ho neighborhood of
Fort Lnwton to demand (ho removal
of tho twenty-fift- h infantry, a negro
regiment from the garrison.

This move follows nn attack on
Mrs. J. Redding, wife of Captain
J. Redding, n prominent Puget
Sound mariner, at her home in Law-to- n

Park nddtion Saturday
noon by a negro (rooper. A priva(c
is held in (he gunrd house at the fort
ns n suspect. Tho commander refus-
es to givo out the man's nnmo until
his innocence or is proven.

The twenty-fift- h ia the negro reg-
iment mndo notorious by the Browns-
ville nffnir. Officers at the fort de-

clare, however, that a scattering
of the men in tho regiment at the
timo of the Brownsville ernbroglio,
are still in government sen-ice-

.

A protest was made against the
regiment nt Fort Lnwton. Congress-
man Humphrey, the protest had
been ignored, promised personally to
sec to the removal of the troops ut
(ho first outbreak.

Yesterday morning every soldier nt
tho fort was passed before Mrs. Red-
ding nnd her two dnughtcrs. She
fniled to identify nny man positively
but stated than one soldier resembled
the culprit with the exception thut
his moustache was waxed and that
her assailant had worn n white civil-inn- 's

shirt instead of the regulation
duo Dlacklngton's dropp'ng drab. the now in
fly right had and the house. He was ordered

Smith
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tho
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tho
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Klum
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tho

l'OKTLAND,

fight

Washington

W.
W.

af(cr- -

guilt

only

after

to wash the wax from his moustnche
and last night F. G. Carlson, a row- -
boat man. positively identified him
ns one of five soldiers whom he row-
ed from Ballard and landed, near tho
Redding home nn hour before the
nssnult ou Mrs. Redding.

XOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In the district court of the United
States for tho district of Oregon.

In tho mntter of Bakor-Hutchas-

Company, an Oregon corporation and
tho Hutchason Company, a partner
ship, composed of J. F. Hutchason,
C. W Zorn and Kugler, bankrupts.

In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of tho Baker-HutchaB- on

Company, an Oregon cor-
poration, and tho Hutchason Com-
pany, a partnership composed of J. F.
Hutchason, C. W. Zorn nnd Ku-glo- r,

bankrupts, of Oregon, In Jack-
son county, nnd district nforesaid:

Notice is hereby given that on the
aoth day of April, 1910, tho raid

Company, an Qrswra
corporation, and the Hutchinson Com
pany, n partnership composed of J. P.
Hutchason, C. W. Zorn and Ku-
gler, woro duly adjudicatoi bankrupt,
and that tho first meeting of the
creditors of thoni or either of them
will bo hold at tho Jackson County
Bank, nt Medford, Oregon, on tho
17th dny of Juno, 1910, at two o'clock
In the afternoon, nt which timo tho
said creditors may attend, provo their
claims, appoint a trustee, examlno tho
bankrupt, and transact such othor
business as may properly como boforo
said meeting.

Juno 4, 1910.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

Roforoo in Bankruptcy

36 Injured in Wreck.
BIRMINGHAM, Aln., June 0.

Thirty-si- x pcoplo aro suffering to-d- ay

from injuries received in tho
wrook of tho Southom Limited ou tho
Frisco system in Wnlker county Into
yestordny. Six nro injured seriously
but none will dio. All tho injured
woro from local points in Florida nnd
Alabama.

HOTEL MOORE,

Bishop and Lady von
Scheele to Tour America.
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The MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

. THE

M
Direct From a Run of Weeks In in

Avery great play
a. gem of rare dramatic

power.

Moving PItcures and
numbers between all

acts. Not a dull moment.

1910

M.
Forty-tw- o Portland,

The Powers That Be
Hapgoods

Vaude-
ville

Mon. Tues. and Wed.

13, 14, 15
nt 8:30. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

Excursion Rates to the East
DURING

JUNE

FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs , $60.00
Omaha $60.00
Kansas City ..... $60.00
St. Joseph .... $60.00
St Paul .... . f6O.0O
St. Paul via Council Bluffs ...iseS.JX)
Minneapolis direct .......,...... 60,00
'Minneapolis, via Council Bluffe $63,90
Duluth, direct ?66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis t JI67.5.0mss.. T..,.,Tickets will bo on sale Mav 2d' and atfi 5iinA 9A iTfTi

and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3dj September 8th. I
The above rates apply from Portland only. From point
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rato via Portland. One way-throug-

h

California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over-s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st,

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or I

WM.

' ". ri irtr i t":

Do a in

H

MoMURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

You Own Block

DIN
If You Want a Block of This Addition See Any Agent or

W. H. EVERHARD
MEF0RD, OREGON.

T


